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ADMIRALTY URGES CRATER ROAD '
CONSTRUCTION AS AN

GIllETTEIS

ANGRY 'AS IS

ROOSEVELT

TELEPHONE

USER GIVES

HIS OPINION

WANTS X

BEN. MANAGER MARSH

OFFERS 10 ANSWER ANY

AND ALL QUESTIONS ENTIRE STATE BENEFITIRE SHIPS

Journal Boosts Road Editorially-- All Speakers in
No One Barred if They Desire Information Regard- -

Salem Told of Great Aid Road Would Be to De-

velopment of Whole of Oregon-Thousa- nds of

Tourists Would Come to See Scenic Wonder

the Citizens Telephone Corapiny-M- r. Marsh Can

Be Found at Hotel Moore, where He will Receive

AH Who Come

MEDFORD, Feb. 5, 1909.

Mr. Editor : Any person desiring any information concern

while California had developed, those

that would not compare with those of

this state, and that if Crater lake was
in any other state iq the Union the ex-

penditure of millions, if necessary, by
that stato would bo eagerly made. The

appropriation usked for wus a mere
babatelle, nnd it was a business propo-
sition to Invest-wher- the returns would
amount to hundreds of dollars for each
dollar invested.

The Portland Journal in commenting
on the Outer road project nays:

It is no more a wise policy for a mem
ber of the legislature to vote against
every new bill carrying an appropria-
tion than to vote fjr ovcrv such bill.
Each should be considered on Its mer
its and tne vote decided on the broad

ground presented by the question:
Would the investment required bv prof
itable or of adequate advantage to the
state f

ing either the Pacific Tel. & Tel. Co. or the Home Company

will please call on us or let us know and we will be pleased to

call on them, as it is our purpose to see that btfth Interests are

put to the people as they are.

are not clear in anyone's mind,
Considering tho Crater lake road bill frnm WiiHhinffton, stated that both Mou-

rn, this point of view. Thn Jn..m,,l ho. I rotary "nrfield, Chief Forester Pinchot
If there are any points that

or have not as yet heard our

opinion without the actual facts

We remain at your command,

CITIZENS' TELEPHONE COMPANY,

Hotel Moore, Medford. . By E. A. Marsh, Cen. Mgr.

TO DISCUSS DAMAGE BY FROST

Meeting ol Horticultural Society Saturday

Sends Second Message to

Legislature Asking That
No Anti Allen Measure
Be Passed

SACBAMKNTO, (,., Pob. 3To'!)--, for tho .woiij time during thU
i'N.on, Governor Oillntte n-a-t
inl incsftugfl in tho t'nute and nutm- -

hlv ....... .1...--, K ,,,,,1 no
legis-lution bo enacted. President Roose-

velt telegram bradlng Legi,lto,drove Johnson's aiiil.Japane.o echool
bill as tho "most offensivo of all the
lending "measures, was

responsible for the message, ,
A motion to postpono tho reconsider-itio-

of the Johnson bill until Wcdnea-le-

carried unanimously at the
of Johnson following an appealfor delay hy Spenker Stunton, The

.'no disposition wus made of John,son's untijapaneso municipal segrega-tio.- i

corporation bills. . , ..
With tho defeat of two of the

bills in tho houso yesterday,followed by tho unexpected passage of
ihe third bill segregating JapmneM
school children in sepurato school, alongwith Chinese, Coreuns and other Asiat-ic-

regarded ns the most offensive
measure of all, President HoosoTClt
again took a haad iu tho
legislation in the state legislature.

Hardly hnd1h.e bill passed whoa
Governor (llllette deceived the following
message from President Roosovolt:

"What la Jii the rumor that the Cal-
ifornia legisluturu him passed a ' bill '
winding Japanese children from' the
public schools I Tip's Is tho most

bill or all, and in my judgment
i clearly unconstitutional, und - We
should nt once havo to test it in the
courts. Can it ho stopped In tho leg-
islature or by votof ' '

ROSEBUKO MAN MAKES
TROUBLE-BREEDING- ! RECORD

Or., 1'eb. ' S.For the
number of crimes committed in the
shortest length nf time, II. II. Backer
hcudft the list in ths county. Backer
nine to Koscburg two weeks ueo. iumi).

ed a 17 board bill, rented a teani and

huggy from a local stnhle, which he
Irovo to Myrtlo Creek, nnd tried to
sell. At Myrtle Creek ho forged a 1U

check on the local bank and left the
town. Ho also stole a number of small
articles white in Roseburg. He has not
been capturod. t

KLAMATH MAN THROWN
FROM WAOON AND KILLED

KLAMATH FAM.B, Feb. 5. While

hauling n load of wood on High street,
Krncst Houlo was thrown from his wag
on, fnlling on the tonguo, then under
the vvugnu. Tho lines caught around hie
neck und ho wus dragged aoverat hue- -

lred feet, sustaining internal 'injuries
from which ho died a. 4 p. m. without
fully recovering consciousness. '

Mr. Houle was u prominent citisen
nd nn old resident of this section. He

lead's a wife nod one child.

ADVERTISED LETT2R LIST

Tho following lett irs ictr.r.ln u'acalr!
, st thn Medford, i., nos) office. l-

rtinry 3, 100P--:

Alma Brown, W.' .1. Perntedy, C. J.
Garrett, Oliver Guinea, rellx Gosst,
Wm. Oorslino, Mvrtle Halbert, Mr.
John Hordesty. K. A. Hathaway, W.

Jcachke (3), .1. II. Knowloe, A. W. Lew- -

Kssie Matthews, Mrs. Otalla K Nich
ols. "

C'HICAOO, Feb. 4. Tho Chicago
sohool board haa made public ita plana
to erect within the next two or three
yenrs 4H new school building and addi-

tions nt a totnl cost of 8,873,000. .

THE TRIBUNB FORCE IS '

BUSY EATING- APPLES

Mr. MacClennn. who residoa

on the East Side, brought some

very fine apples into Tho e

office today. They were

grown on his ploeo in the city
and are splendid specimens. They

nt ihe Newtown and-

greasv Pippin varieties. Need--

less to add, Mr. MacClenan will

alwnvs be a welcome visitor In

The 'Tribune office, especially -

when he brings with him such

acceptable gifts. ' '

Says That It Is Time That

The People Called Halt

and Ask for Change In

Present ServlGe

It's laughable the way tho Bell Tele-

phone poople are rushing around all at
once in this bully old town, when a new

company comes on the ground and of-

fers to build a new plant and give good
service.

They have trotted in their "hurry
up men'' and are handing out promises
right and left, and while acknowledg-
ing that their service has been bum in
the past, they are going to get busy
at once ami give us something good.
In the meantime it's n sufo bet that
if they succeed in blocking the move
for a new system, the "new importu
non win qu euv lane one oi iownp
aim tne oiu neiis win jangie merrily on
and you will continue to grind desper-
ately away at tho oil coffee milts that
tho Bell people call phones.

In this connection it might be well
to recall an old saving: ' When the
de.vil is sick the devil is monk would
be; when the devil in well the devil u

monk is he. ' '

A MEDFORD TKLKPHOXK URKR.

TO LET CONTRACT AT ONCE

FOR KLAMATH FALLS DEPOT

KL MAT1I FALLS, Or., Feb; .").

Tho onginecrs aro putting up the grade
stakes on the depot sito of (he Califor-

nia Northwestern railwny at Klamath
Falls and the contractors will be at
work there within a few days. Tho t

sito has been used as a pasture for
the. past summer and the original stakeB
were all down. The fill there will be
about 12 inches, while tho fill whero the
roud crosses the canal quito a distaucc
above the depot grounds is 111 feet. The
heaviest part of the fill is complotod,
und the donkey engines and cars aro
now fast working towurd the depot, "he
steam shovel holow town worked
through the Reames hill this woek, and
will 7.e removed above the city. This
will practically fiuiBh the grado between
Klamath Falls and the marsh work, nnd

beyond all doubt tho cars will bo rim

ing into t hia city by May or the early
summer.

The railroad dsurveying crews in
Klamath county on the Oregon Eastern
railway north and the Modou Boutheru
south have boon iu ih" fluid all during
tho winter. Engineer C. R. Rankin, on
the Oregon Kustem, has now established
camps ut tho Klamath Indian agency,
and his crow is working south toward
this city aguiu. Work above the Indian
reservation had to b.? discontinued for
some woeks on account of tho depth of
the snow.

Enginoor B. F. Knowlton, on the Mo
doc Southern, has been working south
from Merrill, and with the opening of
spring will work toward tho line of tho
California Northenutern Klamath
county.

STORK IS HONORED
BIRD IN CHICAGO

CIMCAOO, Feb. 5. If there is such

a thinii as raco suicide in Chicago out
sit, j of certain highly colored novels
and individual opinions, at least the
Chicago bourd of education 1ms not
found it out.

President Schneider declares that Chi

cago shows a natural increase of 5000

children of school neo every year, and
that to take care of the increase the
plan for 4G new school buildings and

additions to be built tit a cost of nearly
9,000,000 within the next three years

has been adopted.
President Schneider declnrcs that Chi-

cago has never been nble to meet the
requirements of her children in the way
of schooling and that it always will be

tho unsolved problem of future boards
of education.

New Cases.
Ashland Electric Powor company vs.

city f Anhlnnd; injunction suit. A. C.

Hough, and A. E. Renmes, attorneys for

plr.intif f.

TRAIN SERVICE OPEN
TO THE SOUTHLAND

The h.ral offic." of the South
4ern Pacific company were notified

today that the railroad lines
south have been opened again
nnd that train service will be

resu m ed i rn m ed i a t el y.

To Cost Britain $60,000,

000-Crls- ls Precipitated

in Cabinet as Result of

Request

LONDOK, Fob. fl. Tho demau.U of
tlto admiralty for nix new battleship)
to be of the size of tho Dread naught,
and costing over $00,000, has proeipi
tated a crisis iu tlio Hritiiib cabinet.

It Is reported that tho rasigtmtious
of Havid Lloyd George, chttneollnr of
the exchequer; Winston Churchill, pres-
ident of the board of trade; Lord Mor-ley- ,

secretary of stnte for India, und
John Burns, president of tho local gov-
ernment board, are impending as a re-

sult of the clash. ,

The admiralty report that in order
to keep up the Kiitflitih aupreniaey on
the sen that eix mori battleships mitst
t.i- constructed and at once.

The conservatives stato that Kugland
cannot Htund the pressure thus placed
upon her treasury.

rOEMER SCHOOL TEACHER
APPLIED FOR POSITION

SALEM, Or., Feb. 5. J. .T. Harke.
school teacher at Heott's Mills, who was
chased from his position as instructor
by a hand of irate women armed with
horsewhips, has been at Eugene, accord-

ing to County Superintendent W. B.

DM lard of Lane county, who was in
Salem today.

Clarlto appeared at Kugene and asked

Superintendent lliltrd for a position in
the Luue county schools and when re-

fused, left, nud it is not known where
he went.

After his escapade at Scott's Mills
Clarke did not appear iu Salem, nor did
ho leave word with Die county superin-
tendent of his leaving. It is understood
from here that there has heon no school
at Scott's Mills since the occurrence

Monday.

DRUGGIST GUILTY OF
BREAKING LIQUOR LAW

M'MIXNVILLK, Or., Feb. ;. Dep-

uty District Attorney Conner was call-

ed to Carlton today to finish up in

justice court a batch of prosecutions
for violation of tho county prohibition
law. Dr. A. D. Morrison, a druggist,
was convicted en three counts, and
fines aggregating $530 and 30 days' im-

prisonment in tho county jail were im-

posed.
James I. Fowlie, proprietor of a near-bee-

joint, was convicted on three
"eharges and for the. several offenses
was fined a total of $450 and 20 days
in the county jail. His bartender, Phil- -

'Ip Mullen, was convicted on three sep-

arate counts and sentenced to pay fines
aggregating $200 and 20 days' impris-
onment. All three of the defendauts
filed notice of appeal to the circuit,
court, which meets here tho third Mon-

day in March.

REFORM ELEMENT IN LOS
ANGELES WINS IN ELECTION

LOS ANGKLKS, nil., Feb. 3. The

element of Im Angeles won. a

substantial victory m a result of yes

terday's election in the adoption by

popular vote of a large number of im
tmrtant amendment to the city char
ter, nnd th defeat of one or two otli

era which they opposed. The following
propositions were adopted:

Enabling thn citv to acquire and oper- -

i.:u:.:- -aa all public UllUUe. UUU pruuiuinu);
tho sale of a public utility owned by the
citv except by a s vote of the

people; elections of all city eouncilmen

nt large; providing for consolidation of
I,os Angeles and adjoniing cities under
the borough form of government, and

enabling the city to take important
steps in the control and maintenance of
a harbor.

JOHNSON PAY9 PENALTY
FOR CRIME WITH LIFE

SALEM. Or., Teh. 5. Walter
Montgiiinerv Johnson, convicted
of the murder of Elmer Purdue
at Hillshoro Or., on Decomber

U of last year, was hanged in

the state tpenitent'ary at 12:40

todav. When asked if he nan

anything t say he straighten- -

4 rd nn and sail: "i am gin.
4ind did not commit the crime in

self defense as stated during my

trial, but T needed the money

that was in it. I blame no- -

body."

Will U. Hteel, who has just returned

en a ine department or agriculture nave
pniniiHiMl t ho full of the
government in road building in tho

and park.
Make Lake Accessible.

On the first nf .Inly tho government
will liegin its worlt of road building
if Oregon makes tho appropriation
itskeil for to make the lako accessible,
and improvements in tho park will be
begun upon nn elaborate and extensive
scale. The officials of tho department
of agriculture have agreed to furnish
nn engineer to tako charge of tiie road
and construct it alo?ig tcientific lines
both in and without tho reserve, so that
nil the money furnished by county and
stnte would be spent under government
supervision,
. ('. S. Jackson ,nf the .Tournul told of
'the inauguration of the Crater lako road
movement last summer by the appoint-
ment of a provisional commission by
(loveiiior t'hnmberlnin upon his return
from a trip to tho lako. The governor
had been so impressed with the scenic

grandeur of the lako that he took the
initiative in the move to tnnko the lake
accessible, "No camera ever made can

begin to portray a millionth part of the
beauty nnd grandeur of ('rater lako,"
said Mr. Jackson. "One feels near to
the infinite in gazing upon this lake.
Persons who have circled the globe tell
me that its duplicnte cannot be found

rnywliere.
Only One Crater Lake.

"The scenes of the Yellowstone, the
Vosemite nnd the Ornnd Canyon are du-

plicated in other countries, but there Is

only ono Crater lake Tho puoplo of
Oregon should cheerfully give ten times

the amount asked for to muko it ttcces-

ible.
"1 have never beer to Crater lako,"

suited Judgo McGinn, "but I know

southern Oregon, nnd I think tho Itoguo
Itiver vnlley has the most delightful
cn;iiile nf any pluee. For 12 years 1

been going south to Cnlifornin
each winter, and e;ieh year I wonder
nt hi' lethargy of cuh' state which per
mitr the expeoditure of millions In Cal

ifornia which might no spent hero,

through sheer neglect of opportunities.
The ( rater lake road would benefit the

entire stnte. It is u state wide pro- -

ie:t. Ocntlemen of tho committee, vote
the money that is asked, glvo them all

thev want." ,

South Wants Koad.
II I'. II. T. Mulkcv of Ashland and

K. O. Smith of Ornnts Pass spoke for

the other cities of the south to show

that the proposed road was not desired

bv Medford alone; but desired by all of

southern Oregon. Mr. Mullioy stated
Hint it now tool; three days of hard

wagon travel over poor mountuin roods

to reach thn lake, whereas it could be

reached in seven hours by the proposed

highway by automobile. He stated that
in spitn of present hardships of travel

i,eoido last year visitcil ine lane.

If it were made ncce.sible SO.nnfl people
would come annually to view this won

der. ninny of whom would remain In

Oregon, most of whom ould stop in

Portland nnd elsehere. many of them

to become resideots. Mr. Hmith stated
that southern Oregon had been paying
taxes since the creation of the state,
and hud never receive! nn appropriation
from the state with the exception of

the Ashland Normal school, and that
southern Oregon, whoso people had

cheerfully voted for impropriations for
everv section of the stato, on this

ground alone was entitled to the appro
priaticm asked.

QUAKES KEEP PEOPLE
' Or MESSINA ALARMED

MKSSIXA. Feb. X- - -- General Maura

has issued an official bulletin sayink:
"It is absolutely impossible to grant

permission to the rotugcea to return
to their homes, as It would be impoesi- -

ble to lodge them."
The continuation or lao snocss "

the oplo In a slate of alarm.

lioves it a very meritorious, excellent
Uwtvnd of the stato not be

ng able to spend tho roquired monev
for this purpose, tho fact is better stat
ed by saying that the state cannot af
ford to neglect so spending it. Some
largo appropriations are absolutely iiutl
unquestionably necessary. This h not
one of that kind. Otlurs, of which this
k one, are advisable, are a good invest-
ment, are calculated to be profitable
to tho stnte nnd bring buck the monev
spent mnnyfold.

I his road and the lukn to which it
will lead and the scenery which it will
open to view, will attract nation wide,
even world-wid- attention. It will at-

tract thousands of vis-

itors annually, who will continue to
spread the increasing fame of "Oregon
ai a scenic nud climatic resort equal to
any in the world. Califomin has prof-
ited untold millions by its Vosemite
valley, and Crnter lake should be n

greater attraction than Yoseinite. Some
globe trotters assert that Crnter lake is
tho world's greatest natural wonder.

The statu ia not asked to pnv all the
large expense of the road between Med-

ford and Klamath Falls via Crntor lake.
Jackson and Klnmul h counties have
each pledged $50,0(10, nnd individuals,
hief among whom is Mr. Harriman,

l.nve pledged $10,000 more $1."0,000 in
all, and the state is asked to appropri-
ate 100,000 of the estimated cost of
$iii0,000. It ought, under suitably
guarded conditions, to do so. It will
pay. Nothing tho legislature could do
would more extensively nnd effectuallv
ndvertiso Oregon.

People coming to this stato to visit
('niter lnko would visit tho Willamette
vnlley, Portland, Astorin, eastern Ore
gon. They would note not only Ore-- ,

gon 's scenic wonders and beauties and
its superb climate, but also its great
crops, its variety of production, its
wealth of resources, in manifold oppor-
tunities and thousands of
homespekers 'would flow in here con-

stantly in consequence. Think over nil
these things before voting oguinst this
appropriation.

Tho .Journal ntso contains the follow-

ing nccount of the meeting with tho
committee:

Medford to Front
President Colvig of tho Medford Com-

mercial club opened the arguments in
behalf of the bill, explaining that, .lack-so-

and Klamath counties had each ap-

propriated $50,000 for the construction
of the road to Crater lake. Fifty thou-

sand additional had been pledged by
outside parties. The government had

agreed to construct that portion of the
highway running through the Cascade
forest reserve and tho Crater Lnke nft

tional park at an estimated cost of

$250,000. The total cost of the mad
would approximate 500,0u0, and half
of it would lie in government domnin,
The speaker touched on the legal phases
of the appropriation, stating that, the
$100,000 asked for from the stnte was
not nn unconstitutional request, nnd
filed with the committee ii brief quot
ing decisions made by the supreme
court definitely deciding the ipiestiou

Judge Fenton Speaks.
Judge W. D. Fenton spoke of the

great tourist travel that tho road would

divert into Oregon. "Southern Califnr
nia receives $40,000,000 n year os the

result of its tourist travel," he said.

"There in no reason why Oregon should

not receive a portion of this amount.
Everv person who comes to the coat
for scenerv or climate now goes to Cal

ifornia; although Oregon surpasses Cal-

ifornia in both. The construction of a
rond to Crater lake will open up one

of the scenic spots of the world, and
the greatest natural wonder we possess.
It is Oregon's one great attraction. Tho

innge of this bill will result in bene-

fiting every portion of the state."
Judge Cotton's Views.

.Tndge Cotton expressed himself along
similar lines. Ho said that Oregon had

neglected the greatest tourist resource.

side, they surely cannot fix an

In the case. NO ONE BARRED.

to Fruit Men of Vicinity

will be expected to furnish tho appli-
ances and Professor Lewis and his as
sistants from the agricultural college
will supervise the work in making the
tests.

Session at 1:30 o'clock.
To enable those attending tho meet-

ing tomorrow to reach their homes in
good sea Hon, for the short days and
hail roads ure elements that have to

considered, the exercises will begin
promptly at 1:.'(0 o'clock und nil should
make it n point to bo on time. Fruit-

growing is one of tho intellectual vo-

cations that women are successfully
taking up, and many of the largest
fruitgrowers in tho Unitod States are
ladies. Many women here in Rogue
River valley aro owners of orchards,
and they and all other ladies who are
interested in horticulture are cordially
invited to attend tlia Horticultural so-

ciety 's meeting tomorrow and all fu-

ture meetings held by tho society.

CANADA GRANTS MORE
PRIVILEGES TO FRANCE

PARIS, Feb. ii. A supplementary
convention to the
commercial treaty of 1907 has been

signed by Sir Francis Bertie, the Brit-
ish ambassador to France; V. S. Field-

ing, the Canadian minister of finance;
M. Pichun, the French foreign minis-

ter, and MM. Caillaux, Cruppi and
Ruau, respectively tho ministers of f-

inance, commerce and agriculture.
The agreement will not be published

until after it has been submitted to the
senate, but it is understood that Canada
Iiub made further concessions, designed
to remove the opposition of the Pro-

tectionists in the French senate, who
are fighting ratification.

MENDELSSOHN IS BEING
REMEMBERED TODAY

BERLIN', Feb. fl. Throughout the
nipt re today musical festivals and mem

nrir.1 exercises are being held in houor
of the 100th nnnivernary of tho birth
of Mendelssohn, one of O.ermany's
greatest musical composers. In Berlin
tonight there will be several elaborate
concerts devoted to the rendition of
Mendelssohn's works, and in Hamburg,
the birthplace of the composer, and all-

day celebration is in progress, with
hundreds of prominent musicians una

thousands of singers participating,
Frankfort and other cities have also

arranged observances of the centenary.

The week of Jnlv lO!i. will be

Pvthian week at the Alaska Yukon

Pacific exposition in Seattle During
that week all the grand lodges of Wnh

mgton, Idaho, Oregon and British Co

lumbia will rnnveo" at Seattle, and

more than l'i,00 Knights of Pythias
will pa rl ic i pa t e.

One of the finest collections of furs
and curios ever brought out frnm the
north will be eihibitcd at Seattle next

year in the Rlatka building at the 1909

exposition.

O'Oara Will Speak

(By Charles Meservo.)
Frost damage is ono of the elements

f loss that fruitgrowers have to con
tend against in all deciduous fruit dis-

tricts, and this risk has also to be met
by the orange and lemon growers of
California and Florida and other sub-

tropical citrus fruit districts. A sue
ei ssion of seasons having "killing
frosts has brought tinaneial ruin to

bemany a fruitgcower. ith tho prog-
ress in horticultural science that has
been made in the la.it few years meth-

ods have been devised for combatting
frost, und it is now as possible to pro-ve-

loss of fruit by frosts as it is by
pests. ;

itoguo River vallov is subject to
frosts, though not with tho frequency
nor severity that is tho cubo with most
of tho other fruit districts in the Unit-
ed States. Though it is for periods of
five to tea veers that Hague River
valley fruitgrowers have jio mishap to
their fruit crops, yets when a frost
lots hit their orchards the loss in dol
lars is heavier than in any other fruit
district in the Unite! States, owing to
tho higher price had for then- pears
and apples than is had by other

Allowing that there is an av-

erage vield this season, it is estimat
ed by well posted persons that the fruit
crop of Rogue River valley will amount
to fully $700,000. ft is thus a vital
matter to the fruitgrowers and to the
business men of this valley that the

fruit crop be protected from damage
by late frosts.

O'Oara to Speak.
Recognizing the importance of this

matter, the Rogue River Horticultural
society has arranged with Professor P.

,!. O'Oara of the department f ugrnul
lure, and Professor C. i. bewis or mo

Oregon agricultural college to speak on

the subject of "Protection of Orchards
j r I E.... l)timr ' lit

i;nu uuiunuB .i....,,.
the regular meeting of the society to

he held tomorrow. February 6, in the

Anglo opera house. Both of these gen
tleuion are thoroughly posted on all

that is known in the work of prevent
ing damage by frost, and they wilt des-

cribe the various methods thiit have
been successfully used hy experts of

the government and the agricultural
colleges and by fruitgrowers. The
Southern Pacific is also taking an ac-

tive interest in this frost prevention
undertaking, and R. B. Miller, the gen-

eral freight agent for the company,
will be at the meeting if he can possi-

bly get away from the duties of his

office; otherwise, th Southern Pacific
will be represented bv C. Malbopuf.

ilistrict freight agent, who wilt be quite
certain to bo present,

The Oregon agricultural college will

this snriog carry on a extensive
of experiment in tu various mm

'triets of the state to test the different
'methods of preventing damage by frost

'that are in use in ether fruit districts
of this country and in Eumne. At the

meeting tomorrow Professor Lewis will

ask for the of a number

of orchordists in carrying on these tests
in Roffue River valley. The orcnanims


